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DON'T FORGET!I Maes,
6:25,main church, tomorrow 
for the tear*. Request SAC •

Herefs ifhat You Gain,

you * are lacy# indiffer ent, and ino lined oo eas ional ly t o smother the urge lb o go
daily to Holy Communion, think of what each Holy Communion means to you:

Each Holy Comnmion means that you come into the closest possible contact with 
the keenest trinker, the most resourceful healer# the shrewdest advisor# the 
most attractive personality that the world has ever known. You have# for at 
least seven minutes, His undivided attention and interest all to yourself,
Without interruption you can uncover your moral and mental and physical ills 
and receive His unfailing treatment, Is that not worth ten minutes of your 
most valuable time?

Through each Holy Communion you inevitably grow more pleasing to God * i,e
you become progresisively more worthy of Hi8 special frlendship and blessings#
Now most of the re 1 igious sacrif ices and practises of the peoples throughout
history have been aimed at that-~at makisg human beings more acceptable in the 
eyes of God#

You are bound through each. Holy Communion to grow stronger against temptations 
of all kinds# and you become better able to take care of the many exacting 
duties that crowd your ordinary life,

Specif ic ally, through each Ho ly C ommuni'Ui you become more of st MAN against the
subtle and sudden onslaughts of your own passions. Is not this alone suffi
cient reason for being a daily communicant?

You take away, through each Holy Communion, some of the punishment that awaits 
you for the sins you have committed and you wipe away absolutely the deadening; 
effect of your venial sins.
You experience at Holy Communion a spiritual joy, a sweetness, & comfort that 
sometimes, like a pleasant perfume* pervades your ent ire day *

You add to your s ecur ity and glory at the la st great Ju dg~ ent when# Ccripture 
says, many men, through shame and despair, wi 11 c&l 1 upon the mountains to
cover them#

Through each Holy Communion you add a definite degree of happiness to the 
Heaven that yo % wi 1] enjoy# Men struggle on earth to affor S a beautifU home 
in a moro exclusive residential district, How much more aensiblo to ^ry for 
a finer mans!on and estate in the eterna1 reaches of Heaven.
Through one earnest Ho ly Communi on it is pos s ible for you to br eak o or.plete ly 
with aome fault or violent pass ion that has harass@<11 you for many years,
Through a sir? lm Ho ly (3 ommunion you may obtain that specia 1 grace that you have 
prayed for aineo childhood#
Through one Holy 0ommunion you may work the convene ion or salv&t ion of an oth* 
erwlse damned soul #
Through one Ho ly Communion you may r e leas e e ome o los e re 1 at ive or fr lend from 
the pur ifying f ires of Nr gat ory *
Through one Holy C ommunion you may win o ount le sc gr ao os for parent s, re dative s 
and friends who are sti 11 strugg 1 ing throw ;h a diff icult lifo hore on earth *

It takes only a few minutes***about ten to bo exact— to reoeivo Holy 0omrunion at Notre 
Dame. By what strange prinoiple of personal eoonomy do you duoido to pass up Holy 
Communlon for a single morning?
PkAf^Ro i ( deceased) mother of John Beer (Bu 1 in) a Leo Bi 11 crm&n, frlend of Pat IF 1 sh* ;r,
killed in hold-up; brother of Msgr, Conroy# Ft, Wayne# 111, Dr, Mar7 Vincent, friend 
of Jim Motsohall (Morr*); Mr, William nonifas, Tsoanaba, Mieh#i Chuck Fllon (old stu
dent), Flint# Mich#i grandmother of Bernard Filers (Bad*); Dr# J, MoAlaney, Rrtlav-1/%#


